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DENBIGUT :

REtIABtE FOR DETA]IDIlIG PROJECTS

The enormity of the HST (high

speed train) proiect means that
more than ever being part of the

demanding projects is reserved

for "selected" operators and

or1r111din g building materials.

The HST works between Brussels

and the Frenchborder include a

number ofvery large structures

and represents a challenging
undertaking, r'here the proiect
manager left nothing to chance.

This meant that all subcontracting

companies had to have a sold

reputationwith regards to quality
and expertise, In the ffled of
waterproofing DERBIGIJM the well known bitumen-APP membrane could not fain to present. On
siteDERBIGLIMwas representedbyIMPERBELwho have developed a genuine relationship oftrust
with the TUC-RAJL coordinating design oftce and the various general contractor. Every ''mg a

waterproofing problem arises, IMPERBEL steps in to ffnd a solution together with all the involved

partners,

Ifyou happen to pass through Arbre, just souttr ofthe city ofAth, have a quick look at the largest

railwayviaduct in Europe.

DERBIGLIM was involved * But that goes without saying.
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Arbre viaduct, DERBIGUM on
the longest viaduct in Europe
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New application technic
tested inArbe
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Bridge overthe HST track
and theA8 motorway
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Viaduct over the Escaut river in Antoing
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Crossingbridge coded PS



Att APPHCATIoI|S

The Arbre viaduct being
waterproofed

DENBICUT!.

NESISTAIICE IO EXTRETE SINESSES

Mole'tircur 100,0ffi rni of DXRBIGUM were
appialon cm imgessirre canountd hidges
cord h.:mels olongthe I$T tuck between
tlre Hench bordel cu:d Bnnselg

Eo& proi,ecl, occording to the kind of wok,
reoeived s codencme,
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The TGVhigh speed train
passingandupper
crossing in Lot
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The Humanity Bridge symbolising the entry into
Brussels welcomes the Eurostar

The complexity ofthe PX
I 12 iob site

Waterprooffng
railroad crossing
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DERBIGUTI GC:

DESIGiIED FOR CIYIT EilGIiIEERING

L Bitumen-AlPmi}

roodospholi onipcured ospholt, fte
r:engith of the re:nlorements o.lso mckes
it tesisicnt to the heovy trdfic mndhons
on o pb $te, Speed of use, ecse of hcn-
dling cmd a lrrge numbet ol opplimtion
possibilities mcke DRBIGUM 0C the
most suitohle woterprcoiing membrcne
lor oll ovil engn:reenng wor-{s,

DERBIGUM mccts the stondcrds ol ihe
Ur.nn Europee.nne de AE6ments
Tecrniques de 1o Consh'uction (UEAtc).

IthCI obtqined quoliy CIrd teciuri:oJ

@plovols L'l rnost counties. DXRBIGUM

t^s tegulorly controlled by severul mter-
nctionol bodies. Is production system is
qlso cedilied EO 9CC2.

2. Nonwovenpoiyestel

DERBIGUM GC js o membrcne iesrgned
lol woterproofl:rg c:rrrl engineerlng
wo:ks, such cs bndges, vioducui, gcrden
teroces, poking Ceck cnd leservors.
DERBIGUM GC is cn A?P-biiumen nrem-
brcne which is compcsed of o trerm+
plcsLc plcrtomer bindel, re:rifolmd r,viih o
liheg-crs mot vrsrble on tlre surlcce mci
with u nom'rovenpolyestel motol olgh
lvegh:to meet the specilic requi-enenh
cmd mnstoints of cLrn- engineedng.
DERBIGUM GC s choccterized by its re-

sstcmce to soline solu.tions cmd iis exccl
lent odherence to ho:izontol ol sloping
suloces The hest resstcmce of tfu
membrcrie::okes it highly lesisto::t to

3. Fibrcgloss

4. Production number

Bdul. UVERTURII, nr.161 sector 6, BUCURESTI - ROMANH
TEL: 00.40 I 2t I 434 33 16 FAX: oo.40 I 2L I 434 33 L5

e-mail: imperbel_ro@clicknet.ro wwwimperbel-ro.page.tl

WoCcrside IERBIGUM appovoJs
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